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Althoughseveralresearchers
have studiedbirdsin the stateof Sonora,
Mexico,few published
reportsexist.Van Rossem(1945) published
the only
comprehensive
summary,now outdated.Recently,Everettand Anderson
(1991) addressed
the statusof thebreedingseabirds
of the Gulfof California.
The northernmostof Sonora'slargelagoonsis BahiaSanJorge,with its
associated
EsteroSan Francisquito
andislands(Figure1). BahiaSanJorge
isa largebayseparatedfromthe opengulfbya long(10 km)sandbar on its
southernside. EsteroSan Francisquito,a long, narrow tidal estuary,lies
immediatelyto the south.Exceptfor marshesinsidethe southernpart of
thebay,dunesarethe principalterrestrialhabitatsaroundBahiaSanJorge.
Certainareasare open flatswith shelldebris.BahiaSan Jorgeand Estero
San Francisquitohave not been investigatedornithologically
in any detail,
like the rest of the northern Sonora coast, with the exceptionof Puerto
Pefiasco,a populardestinationfor North Americanbirdwatchers,
reported
on by Huey (1935) andJanesandJanes(1987).
The IslasSan Jorgeare severalsmallrockyislandslocatedjustoutsidethe
bay.They lackvegetation(Felgerand Lowe 1976) butare importantfor the
nesting of several birds, including Red-billed Tropicbirds(Phaethon
aethereus),ElegantTerns (Sterna elegans;Mailliard1923), Royal Terns
(S. maxima), Yellow-lootedGulls (Larus livens), Heermann's Gulls (L.
heermanni; Bancroft 1927), Craveri's Murrelets (Synthliboramphus
craveri; van Rossem 1926, Bancroft 1927), and Brown Boobies (Sula
leucogaster;Everettand Anderson1991). Felgerand Lowe (1976) reportedthat guanowas extractedfrom the IslasSan Jorge, and Mailliard
(1923) indicatedthat eggingwas carriedout by localpeople. Formerly,
there was a fish-mealfactoryat the tip of the sandbar of Bahiade San
Jorge,andthe placeisnowcalledLa Purinera.The bayandesteroare used
mainly for oyster farming, especiallyat La Purinera, and low-intensity
recreation.However,there is interestin increasingtouristuseof the area,
and recentlypalapas(shades)
were setin to makethe placemoreattractive
to visitors.

Two other small coastallagoonsin this region are Los Tanquesand
EsteroMorga. Los Tanquesliesabout 18 km southof El Desemboqueand
is separatedfrom the sea, on its southernside,by a sandbar and dunes.
EsteroMorga, 10 km eastof PuertoPefiasco,is limited,on itswesternside,
by a highflattenedsandbar,with steepslopes,that endsin a low flat tip.
The Gran Desiertoof northwesternSonora, althoughcontainingsome
smalloases,has been overlookedby biologists.So far, there existsonly a

vegetation
surveybyEzcurraet al. (1988).VanRossem's
(1945)workdoes
not includeanylocalities
in thisarea.It isunclearfromMay's(1976) paper
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whether
hesurveyed
mostoases
in theGranDesierto,
butheseems
notto
havevisitedthe largestoasis,La Salina.
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Figure
1. Coastal
northern
Sonora,
showing
localities
visited
andthedistribution
of
thebreeding
birdsrecorded.
Brackets
indicate
pastbutnotcurrent
breeding.
Arhe,
Ardea herodias;Chal, Charadriusalexandrinus;Chvo, Charadriusuociferus;
Chwi,Charadrius
wilsonia;
Hapa,Haematopus
palliatus;Lahe,Larusheermanni;
Lali,Larus liuens;Phae,Phaethonaethereus;Phau,Phalacrocorax
auritus;Stan,
$terna antillarum; Stel, $terna elegans;Stma, $terna maxima; Sule, $ula
leucogaster;Sune,$ula nebouxii.
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La Salinaoasis(Figure1) consists
of a largesaltflat stretchingnortheast
to southwestfor about5 km. Its southwestern
tip is separatedfrom the sea
bysanddunes.Nearthe northernendof the saltflatseveralartesianwellsof
freshwater feedpatchesof luxuriantvegetation,includingthe exoticsalt
cedar (Tamarix chinensis)and standsof screwbeanor tornillo (Prosopis
pubescens),tule (Scirpusamericanus),saltgrass(Distichlisspicata),and
ditchgrass(Ruppia maritima). At the easternside there is a well and
vegetationconsistingmainlyof tornillo,saltgrass,and spinyrush(Juncus
acutus), with standsof arrowweedor cachanilla(Pluchea sericea). The
hydrologyand plant ecologyof this and other oasesof the Gran Desierto
are described
by Ezcurraet al. (1988). The saltfiatsare currentlyusedfor
intensivesaltproduction.
To studythe birdsof theseareas,we visitedthe IslasSan Jorge on 27
April 1991 and 25 April 1992, Bahia San Jorge on 3 December1990,
26-27 April 1991, 20 and 22 July 1991, 24-29 April 1992, and 3-4
June 1992, and La Salinaon 23-24 April 1991, 4-5 June 1991, 18-21
October 1991, and 1-2 May 1992. We visitedLos Tanqueson 17 July
1991 and 29 April 1992, and surveyedthe sandbar of EsteroMorOaon 4
June 1992. We visited the small oxidation basin next to the Centro de

EstudiosTecno16gicos
del Mar (CETMAR),Las Conchas,PuertoPefiasco,
on 30 April 1992. At BahiaSanJorgewe surveyed
the tip of the sandbar
(La Purineraandvicinity)in December1990, April 1991, July 1991, April
1992, and June 1992, and EsteroSan Francisquitoin April 1991, July
1991, April 1992, andJune 1992. We visitedthe marshat the southend
of BahiaSan Jorgebrieflyin July 1991. At La Salinawe surveyedthe salt
fiats,somewells,especially
the largest,andthe tornillogroveat the eastern
end of the salt fiat. We checkedthe sandybeachat La Salinaduringthe
June 1991 visit.
SPECIES ACCOUNTS

Red-billedTropicbird.In April 1991 we saw 12 flyingover,and one incubatingin
a smallcaveabout 4 m abovesea level (Figure2), at the IslasSan Jorge. In April
1992 we sawonly5 flyingoverthe islandsandnonenesting;the lastyear'snestwas
unoccupied.
Brown Booby. In April 1991 we estimatedabout 1000 nestingpairson the Islas
San Jorge.Approximately10% had eggsand 90% had chicksthree-quarters
grown.
On 25 April 1992 we counted, from a boat, 5800 boobieson the islands.We
observedonly two nestswith one egg each, 60 chicks,and severaljuveniles,but
Rub•n Astorgainformedus that on 28 March 1992 there were many eggsand
chickson the island.This speciesseemsto have fluctuatedgreatlyover time.
WhereasMailliard(1923) reported only a few and Bancroft (1927) none, D.
Anderson(pers.comm.)thinksthere were more than 1000 duringthe 1970s, and
Mellinksaw many in June 1982. Everettand Anderson(1991) reportedthat up to
5000 pairsbreedtherein someyears.The irregularity
of the BrownBooby'snesting
was reportedby Bancroft(1927), who foundon IslaSan Luisno BrownBoobiesin
1925 yet a largebreedingcolonyin 1926.

Blue-lootedBooby(Sula nebouxii).We observedthis specieson all visitsto the
IslasSanJorge.Althoughwe suspect
thatit neststhere,we sawno definiteevidence
of this.
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Double-crestedCormorant (Phalacrocoraxauritus). In April 1991 we counted
about 100 pairswith smalland half-grownchicks(Figure3) on the lslasSan Jorge
and a few hundredindividuals,includingmany immatures,at La Purinera and in
Estero San Francisquito.These numbersare much higher than those found by
Mailliard (1923). The only cormorantsthat Bancroft (1927) saw in the Gulf of
Californiawere on Isla San Luis. In July 1991 there were a few hundredin two
groupsalong Bahia San Jorge, 60 at La Purinera,and about 200 on the oyster
boxes.

Osprey(Pandion haliaetus).We saw one at La Purinerain December1990, four
alongBahiaSanJorgeandone at La Purinerain July1991, and threein June1992.
One was roostingon the La Salina radio antenna in October 1991. Henny and
Anderson(1979) reportedOspreysbreedingin coastalSonora, althoughthey didn't
recordany in the northernmostarea. lackingcard6ncacti(Pachycereus
pringlei), in
which the birdsnest. Neither did Bancroft(1927) report the speciesin the area. In
1982 Mellinksawone nest,and in 1991 and 1992 we sawseveralnestsalongthe
railroad betweenestacionesL6pez Collada and Sahuaro.All the Osprey nestswe
have seenin the area have been on powerlinetowersand railroadtelephonepoles,
suggesting
that theseman-madestructureshave promotedthe Osprey'scolonizing
the region. The railroadtelephonesystemhas existedfor many decades,but the
constructionof the powerlinetowersstartedin early 1978, ended in mid 1979.
Althoughthe maintenanceof the power systemrequiresremovalof nests.thoseof
Ospreysare spared(J. Virgen pers. comm.).
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias).In April 1991 we sawat least32 activenests
at threewellsat La Salina.In May 1992 we counted45 activenestsat the samewells.
Nestingsubstratewas alwaystornillo. In June 1991 we saw many adultsand
juveniles.Brood sizewas two or three fledglingsper nest. In June we sawalsoone
adultat the fishingcamp. When the youngleavethe nests.the birdsapparently

Figure2. Red-billedTropicbirdin nest,IslasSan Jorge, 27 April 1991.
Photo by Eric Mellink and Eduardo Pala½ios
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dispersealongthe coastline,aswe sawno Great BlueHeronsat La Salinain October
1991. We recorded them also at La Purinera in December 1990, three in Estero San

Francisquito
in April 1991, andone in the marshof BahiaSanJorge,threealongthe
shorelineof the bay.andthreeat La Purinera(oneon theoysterboxes)in July1991.
There was one occupiednest in a saguaro(Carnegiea gigantea) next to the road
leadingto EsteroSan Francisquito,1 km east of the beach, in April 1991. In June
1992, a nestin the samearea had two chicks.In April 1992 we countedsevennests
in cardones6 km northeastof LosTanques.

Cattle Egret(Ardea ibis).In May 1992 CattleEgretswere nestingat the largest
well of La Salina,among the Great Blue Herons. Twelveindividuals
flew from the
site, where we saw at leastthree nestsand foundsome brokeneggson the ground
underneath.

SnowyPlover(Charadriusalexandrinus).We observedone male on the saltflats
of La Salinain April 1991. In June 1991 there wasone juvenilefeedingon the salt
flat, next to a well. AlthoughMay (1976) reportedthe Snowy Ploveras only a
migrantin the region,the presenceof adultsduringthe breedingseasonin suitable
nestinghabitatsuggests
that the speciesmay breedon the site. The SnowyPlover
hasnot yet beenfoundnestingin Sonora.The species'breedingchronology
in Baja
Californiacoincideswith theseobservations(Palaciospers. obs.).
Wilson'sPlover (Charadrius wilsonia). In July 1991 we counted16 pairs at La
Purinera and in EsteroSan Francisquito.One pair was nestingin the Least Tern
($terna antillarum) nestingcolonyat La Purinera.When we locatedthis nest, the
male was incubating;later,the femaletook oven At thistime we saw two females,
one male,and two unsexedindividuals
at La Purineraand four pairsat LosTanques.

I

Figure3. Double-crested
Cormorantfamily,lslasSanJorge,27 April 1991. Note
BrownBoobiesat leftbehindrockandin flight.
Photo by Eric lVlellink and Eduardo Palacios
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Of the latter,one pair engagedin a distraction
displayandanotherbirdsatdownon
an emptynest. In April 1992 we foundseveralnestswith eggsat EsteroSan
Francisquito
and La Purineraand five nestswith no eggsat LosTanques.Thesehad
probablybeenpreyeduponby the dogsfromthe oysterfarm, whosetrackswereall
overthe area. In June 1992 we foundeightnestswith eggsat La Purinera.
Killdeer(Charadriusvociferus).This specieswasobservedon all visitsto the salt
flatsof La Salina-two individuals
in April 1991, four in June 1991, and one (plus
severalheard)in October1991 andMay 1992. In June1991 we noteda pair,one of
whichwasperformingthe broken-wingdistractiondisplayand feigningincubation.

AmericanOystercatcher
(Haematopuspalliatus).In April 1991 we sawtwo pairs
in EsteroSan Francisquitoand two more pairs alongthe sandbar at La Purinera.
One pair in EsteroSan Francisquito
was incubating.In July 1991 we saw two
individualsalong Bahia San Jorge and one pair plus another individualat La
Purinera.In April 1992 we sawtwo pairsnestingat EsteroSan Francisquito.
At this
timewe didnot recordanyat La Purinera,butin Junewe sawa pairwith a full-grown
chick.At Los Tanques,three pairshad nestsin April 1992, on a sandbar separated
by tidalchannelsat itsends.The nestshad three,two, andzeroeggs.
American Avocet (Recurvirostraamericana). On 30 April 1992 we saw five
individuals
in breedingplumageat the oxidationbasinnear PuertoPefiasco.They
attackedus and performedbroken-wingdistraction
displays.We couldnot find any
eggsbut suspectthat they mighthavebeen chickshiddenin nearbybushes.
Heermann'sGullswere seenon all visits.In April 1991, they were in EsteroSan
Francisquito
(4 adults,8 immatures)
andon the IslasSan Jorge.On the latter,we saw

about20, stealing
fishfromnestsof Double-crested
Cormorants.
In July1991 about
150, mainly adults,were standingon the oyster boxes;there were about 120
elsewhere.
Althoughthisspecieshasbredon the lslasSanJorge(Mailliard1923), we
foundno evidenceof itsnestingthere.

RoyalTern. We sawfour individuals
in EsteroSan Francisquito
in April 1991 but
no signof them on the lslasSan Jorge, wherethey were reportedby Mailliardand
Bancroft(1927).
ElegantTern. We foundonly one in EsteroSan Francisquito
in April 1991. This
specieswasreportedto breedby the thousands
on the lslasSan Jorgeby Mailliard
(1923), yet we sawnone. Schaffner(1986) foundthat, in southernCalifornia,the
populationsof this speciesparalleledchangesin the populationsof the Northern
Anchovy(Engraulismordax). In the northernGulf of California,the anchovyhas
appeared commonlyin recent years, and Monterey Sardineshave decreased
(Hammanand Cisneros-Mata1989, G. Hamman pers. comm.),yet ElegantTerns
haveevidentlydisappearedas breedingbirdsfrom the islands.
LeastTern. We found16 pairsnestingandonein groundcourtshipat La Purinera
in April 1991. Of these,one pairhaditsnestin the sanddunes,andthe other15 had
theirson a flat with shelldebris.We markedthree nests.One had one egg and two
had two. The pair with one egg copulatedwhile we were watchingthe colony.
Anotherpair moveditseggsnext to our marker,whichwe had placedabout50 cm
away. In EsteroSan Francisquito
we counted38 individuals,
formingat least 16
pairs.We observedtwo pairsin groundcourtship,two copulations,and one pair
buildinga nest.In July,we sawseveraldozenindividuals
in EsteroSan Francisquito
andalongBahiaSanJorge,and counted58 at La Purinera.Someindividuals
were
seencarryingfish, presumably
to feed young.
In 1992 we foundimportantcoloniesin this area. In April there were five pairs
courtingandoneincubating
at EsteroSanFrancisquito
and60 nestswitheggsat La
Purinera(we marked45). The membersof the oyster-farming
cooperativeinformed
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us that nestinghad startedabout10 April. In earlyJunewe counted120 juveniles
and5 adultsin an eveningconcentration
on the beach.We markedan additional35
nestsand estimated40-50 neststotal.We sawalsobirdscourtingon the groundand
threesmallchicks.From the success
of the birdsnestingin April we suspectthat this
secondwavewascomposedof adultsarrivinglater,possibly
including
birdsthatwere
unsuccessful
breedingat nearbysites.
In July 1991 we sawtwo adultsand one juvenileat Los Tanques.One adultwas
feedingthe juvenile.In April 1992, eightindividuals
were feedingalongthe beach
and in the estero. There were no nests,but 80% of the area had vehicle tracks,
allegedlyof tourists,and there were dogsin the area. Thus the terns may have
attemptedto nestunsuccessfully
at LosTanquesin 1992.
In June 1992 we found seven nests about 30 individual terns at Estero Morga. Five

nestson the southslopeof the highsandbar hadtwo eggseach.On the flat areaat
the tip, one nesthad one newlyhatchedchickand one egg, andthe otherhad one
newlyhatchedchickand two eggs.The area was severelydisturbedby off-road
vehicleson the weekendthat includedMemorial Day (a U.S. holiday).The nests
observedwere probablysecondattempts.
Althoughthe siteis about3 km fromthe sea,we sawtwo pairson the saltflatsof
La SalinaduringtheAprilandJune1991 visits.In April, onepairwasbuildinga nest,
and in June,one pair hada nestwith two eggs.The eggswere partiallycoveredwith
saltcrystals,but the chickswere pippingand pickingthe shell.One adultwas seen
fishingbythe fishermen's
camp.In May 1992 therewasonepairwitha nestandtwo
eggson the southernmost
saltflat. Theseeggshadlittlesalton them.
Interestingly,
egg-laying
byLeastTernsstartedapproximately
onemonthearlierin
the upperGulfof Californiathan on the Pacificcoastof BajaCalifornia.
DISCUSSION

The San Jorge areas seem to be of great biologicalimportance;in
additionto beinga breedingsite for severalspeciesof water birds,the Islas
San Jorge are the northernmostlocalityfor the rare FishingBat (Myotis
vivesi; Hall 1981).
It is difficult to assess the conservation threats to the biota of the area.

The eggingreportedby Mailliard(1923) does not seem to be practiced
today.The intensification
of tourismmay presentthe mostseriousthreat,if
it includesdrivingof off-roadvehiclesand other destructiveactivities.We
observedone off-road vehicle in the Least Tern colony of Estero San
Francisquitoand severalon the dune at the baseof the sandbar of Bahia
San Jorge. Their impact on the nesting coloniesof Least Terns and
Wilson'sPloversat Los Tanquesand Estero Morga seemsto have been
strong.

La Salinamay be an importantstop for migratoryshorebirds.In April
1991 we saw a flock of 425 Western Sandpipers(Calidris mauri) in
breedingplumageand 80 LeastSandpipers(Calidris minutilla).
At La Salinathe only modificationof the vegetationhasbeen the cutting
of tornillosfor fuelby fishermen.This hasnot beenveryintense,butalready
there are areas with dead stumps.An increaseof fishermen,which are
presentonly seasonally,might acceleratedestructionof the habitat.This
wood cuttinghas not extendedto the wellsusedfor nestingby Great Blue
Herons. In addition,operationof the salt works resultsin vehiclesbeing
drivenamong the tornillos,another possiblesourceof degradation.
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The salt operationis basedon inundatingthe flatswith water locally
pumped,lettingthe waterevaporate,andscrapingthe areawith bulldozers.
Theseactivitieshave not destroyedany vegetation,sincethey are carried
out only on the salt fiats,but they may affect the nestinghabitatof Least
Ternsand SnowyPloversand the habitatsusedby migratingshorebirds.
If
the pumpingmodifiesthe balanceand presenceof freshwater in the wells
of the oasis,severehabitatchangescouldresult.
Some peopletravelon off-roadvehiclesalongthe dirt road.As the beach
isa preferredlocation,theydo not campin the tornillos.If an off-roadrace
were held, the tornilloswouldbe an attractiveplace for campsand fires.
Only a few sucheventswouldbe sufficientto affect the habitatseverely.
Owing to the solitudeof the area, somedrug smugglingapparentlytakes
place.At leastthe army and narcoticsagentspatrolthe area. The tornillos
could be an attractivecampingand roadblockpoint, also affectingthe
habitat.

Finally,on the IslasSan Jorge,insteadof a communityof dippers($ensu
Ashmole 1971, mainly Elegant Terns), recordedby Mailliard (1923) in
1921, we founda communityof surfaceplungersandpursuitdivers(Brown
Boobiesand Double-crested
Cormorants)in 1991. Thischangemightbe in
responseto environmental
changes,as surfacewater haswarmedoverthe
past 100 years(V. Ferreirapers.comm.)
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